Summer Missions with CFNI
Asia Impact - Malaysia, Thailand

(and two other “closed” countries in Asia)
December 21, 2015
Hey Friends & Family!
Today is my 20th birthday and I’m excited to see what God has in store for this year and my life.
As most of you know, I’m currently studying at Christ for the Nations Institute, a Bible college in
Dallas, Texas, majoring in New Testament Church Leadership and Global Missions. A requirement
to complete the three-year bachelor’s degree program is to participate on a CFNI missions
outreach. This coming summer, I will be serving on CFNI’s - “Asia Impact” team, ministering in
four Asian nations, especially sharing the Gospel to young people in churches and in schools.
I’m feeling drawn towards the possibility of future missions and ministry in SE Asia and in the
Himalayas, to work among children, youth and unreached people groups. Right now, at CFNI,
I’m preparing for whatever God has for me — through Bible training, serving on CFNI’s Student
Counsel (a leadership team for the student body), enjoying street evangelism, awesome worship
and prayer, church and children’s ministry, plus making steady progress on my Bible writing
project (just crossing the half-way point, on schedule to finish in December of 2017). CFNI is a
great school for me and I’m blessed with a godly group of friends from all over the world.
Please keep me in prayer (and let me know if there is anything I can be praying with you about).
Hope you have a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!
Thanks for being a part of my life!

Mark Dunagan
Enclosed is an official letter from CFNI with all of the details. If you would like
to partner with me on this missions outreach, you can either give through CFNI
(following instructions on the CFNI return card & using the HM return envelope)
— OR with a check to HARVEST MINISTRY & “Asia - Impact” on the memo line.
Any extra funds given through CFNI will be used at the school’s discretion for other CFNI mission team members.
Any surplus given through Harvest Ministry will be designated for my future mission outreaches & Bible training,
as God leads. (Either way, please use the enclosed Harvest Ministry return envelope.) Thank you so much!

